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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Senator Losch was ti very prom-jneu-

man In Hiirrisburg on Tuesday,
In fact, his prominence spreucl over
tlio whole state.

TllK Hkkald whs one of the ex-

ceedingly few afternoon papers in

this recrion that wive the result of
the Senatorial vote on Tuesday, j his tralr
Nothing is too good for our readers.

Thkkk seems to be no end to the
trust business. This lunula for eotii-- l

inatlons, for the purpose of thrott-
ling competition, has secured an ex-

traordinary hold upon all classes of

business men. '
Thk people generally agree with

the Commission that some of the
language used by General Htigiui was
"Irrelevant," but it is not more so

thau that used by some of our county
exchanges ut times.

TllK local Democrats make their
borough nominations this afternoon,
and in some of the wards the con-

tests are spirited. It is to be hoped
that the best men will win which, un-

fortunately, is not always the case in
political contests.

IiAST week we published an appli-
cation for a charter for the Firemen's
Relief Association of Shenandoah,
including the Columbia nnd the
Phoenix hose companies and the
Rescue hook and ladder company.
For some reason or other the incor-
porators have failed to Include the
Defender hose' company, which is
Tegally chartered and is a part of the
local fire department. This may be

an oversight, but it is one that should
be corrected before it is too late, and
avoid complications in the future.

GovKRNOii Stone's inaugural ad-

dress has been well received, and his
desire and determination to be "a
good Governor" and to discharge
"honestly and fearlessly his whole
duty to the people of Pennsylvania,"
we have no doubt will be fully
realized. On two or three important
questions Governor Stone takes a
stand that is more or less determined.
He expresses in plain language his
disapproval of the corrupt and scan
dalous practice of padding the legis-

lative pay-roll- s. In this connection
he is as plain and as unequivocal as
the Entrllsh language can make his
utterances to the effect that he will
veto any and every bill "appropriat-
ing money to pay employes not
authorized by law."
Equally emphatic and satisfactory is
his condemnation of the legislative
junketings under the guise of special
investigations that have become such
a scandal in the recent past. Gover-

nor Stone does not say explicitly that
he will veto bills to-ta- ke money out
of the State Treasury on the flimsy

pretexts which have served in recent
years, but he Is clearly committed to
this action.JIe warns the members of

the legislature that the state is finan-

cially embarrassed, and says too much
money is devoted to educational pur-

poses, but rightly fears that an at-

tempt to cut it down will meet with
general condemnation. To meet this
he proposes the suspension for two
years of the revenue act, under the
operation of which three-fourth- s of
the money collected reverts to tne
different counties. The two years'
suspension of this act would add
$4,000,000 to the resources of the
state. While the state treasury would
thus be relieved, the oounty treas
uries would suffer correspondingly,
and the shortage would have to be
made up by an increase in local taxa
tion. The mere suggestion of suoh a
shifting of the burden would meet
with probably more objection than
the material reduction of the school
appropriation. Some other device,
other than that suggested by the
Governor, must be adopted at Harrls- -

burg to make both ends meet.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the
source of untold misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blo6d with Hood's Sarsapanlla. Many

thousands have been cured by this medi

cine and write that now they "can eat

anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by druggists. 91. i "t "r -
""Hood's Pills cure allbver jus. 25 cents.

MRS. OAONB LOCATHt).

bo IlAil llolln-t- l 11 IHrfUll'e to I

Iter Il'.tihr.nil'i llriitullt.v.
CHlo

U.lcRgo, Jan. 19. rii mystery B

Mi- cl i i.:iera.nce of Mm.
Hot, Wb'I.icp i;.if.ne, the Rv .nsvillv,
Ind hit. ft t vho iaine I ere nmt who
was Inveigled Into maiiylng Ueorge
tiaKne. a Ice iha .icter, after sh
hud bt.n lur. d Into a W ibash n etnif
resort, was slvid y aterd ty ai
when the gill who hud been pulng an
her staler Gertrude confessed to the
police that she wan none other than

w'fe, Hone. She said that she
had married Gome, supposing that he
really cured (or her. Bhe had dlHcnver-ed- ,

however, tli:.t his sole object was
to get her nionry.

Her younger slater, Oertruda. was to
hn.ve come to Chicago, hut Hose, dis
covering I hi' real character of the man
she had married, wrote her sister nt
to come. Pin

I

declared that Uu'-tn- had hlood and nerve It cured me
treated hei hrutally, s'rl'.tlng her and of the trouble. I have used it occasionally
once leaving her lying on the Hour of since for tonic purposes, and find It the

room. Hhe usserls .1 at Cngm- - best medicine I have ever token.
endeavored to have her associate with
various disreputable characters, men
and women, and that her lpfunul ivm
the cause of his brutal treatment. She
said that last Monday, taking advan-
tage of the fact that flagne went out
of their apartments lenvltig th door
unlocked, she donn d short put
on false hulr anfl left the plan- In this
il I'lsr. end hat sin- did not dare re-

veal her Identity until she knew that
her husband had ben at rested, as she
feared he would kill her.

Pmrlllst Plittn's
New York, Jan. 19. "Young Pluto,"

the Australian p'ite fighter, who was
beaten het Tueday night by OeorR
Dixon, appeared In police courUyester-da- y

and was granted summons for his
trainers. "Pluto," or VVI'Ham Dudley
Brown, as the you-- a ' "ed prl?"
fighter Is k'- n In rilvat a" '"ted that
William ' "r ind Wi I am hannon.

1 . d approp' 1st. his si'are
of Tuer. .v rtrrht's puree. S 25. 'vx hen
he asked !! trainer? for the money
they kneeVed hhn down, beat him,
kick'-- Urn and finally threw Km nut
of tlie ti om.

Ibu'ioP'." ' ";c.liiiVlv Sncc"--oi-

?'exlco City, Mex., Jan. 19. It l re--

that President DIck N rnnsbler-l- i
t th name of M".nue' Asi Iros for the

v 'ont to "ie tn"d
St. '. r A ilrcs Is, 'h ist.'tit
pecrelary of foreljn iehf'ii.. and one
at the a '.ct men In the government.
He has been a steadfast liberal In, poli-

tics nnd hns the of Presi-
dent Juarez.

IN oi.nnN UMIN
People overlooked tlio Importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and were satisfied

with transient action; but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Fies will per-

manently overcome habitual constipation,
people will not other

laxatives, which act for a time, hut finally

injure the system. l!uy tho genuine, made
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

lMolou 1 1 n'l lu:i mil. nt- -.

Print, Jan, 19. There hav. be m serl-o-

s'udent riots during th last tv o

rlas at the Universities of Pali rmo a id

Nr les. owing to tho refusal of the
unlvei"slty authorities to grant cert tin
louests regarding examin I'lrnii i.ml
hi.'UlnvB The student" have smashed
the windows and ."ur.ilture,
Troops are now on guard ut both In
stitutions, and the government nas or
dered both closed.

To Cure a Cold In One liny

T.t Tjixiitivo llinmo' Quinine. Tablets. All

druEiiists refund the money if it failsto cure,

25c. The genuine has L. a. Q. 011 each

tablet. tf

Co-ill- y llrldgu Wrecked by Flood.
Cleveland, Jan. 19. A costly steel

bridge crossing Kingsbury run and the
tracks of the Nickel Plate rallioad at
Wilson avenue was wrecked yesterday
by a flood caused by the burs Ing of an
Ice dam a mile or more above the
structure. The bridge cost $100,000, and
It wilt cost $23,000 to repair the dam-
age. For a time it was feared that the
Nickel Plate trestle at the side of the
run would also be carried away, but
this was saved by prompt work.

Yon Try It.

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small prico of 25 cts., 50

cts. and 00, does uot euro take tbo bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this Prico

25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by V. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

Judex flmrsred With
Ilalelgh. N. C. Jan. 19. A resolution

was yesterday lntrcduced In the house
of the general of North Caro
lina looking to Impeachment of W. L.
Norwood, Judge of the superior court in
the Twelfth Judicial district, on a
charge of drunkenness. A
will be appointed to Investigate the ad

of impeachment and report
back to the house.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and

Consumption Cure acts like inaKic iu cases 01

croup. It has never been known to fail, the
worst casos relieved immediately. Price --"o

ft... SO cts. and 41.00. Sold by V. I). Kirlin
and a guarantee.
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MILITARY DICTATORS.

Tho Tltlo Uivon to Our M llltury Gov--
In Culm.

Havana, Jan. 19. El Dlarlo De La
Marina. La Lucha, Kl Pais and La n,

as well as other papers leas in-

fluential, Indulge in editorial criticisms
of the United Stotea military adminis
tration, asserting that it tends to an
archy. They declare that each pro
vincial governor and each garrison
commander U a military dictator, act
ine Independently of tr.p governor gen
oral nnrt axerclalnir administrative, leg
islative. Judicial and aven ecclesiastical
functions. Aa a result of this aystem
as these, papers regard It, there is no
uniformity of action In details and no
general code of administration for the
various localities.

On the attention of Governor Gen
eral Hrooke being called to an editorial
along theae lines In La Lucha ha replied
that the criticism was unfounded, aa It
waa quite untrue that there was no
uniformity of action. "ISxactiy tne re
verse la the fact," Bald the governor
general. "The same general policy Is

observed by the military administration
in all nails of the Island."

Notwithstanding the efforts of the
camp authorities to prevent the troops
from drinklna. there are many cases
of drunkenneaa in the Seventh Army
corps every day. The camp extends
for milea. Cuban boys smuggle In bot-

tles of aguardlento, two or three drinks
of which will do the mischief and ren-

der a man peculiarly susceptible to cer-

tain disorders. Two men died of al-

coholism last week.

i need nmm pain.

Suffered Over Two Years
With Pain In My Side. .

That IJest Of All Medicines, Dr.
Greene's Nervura, Cured Me.

Nervura Ourcil My Wife of Iloadaolie,
Poor Appetito and Palpitation.

Mr. John G. Nichols, of Lawijucc,
Mass., sins i

" I sufferetl for over two years with a
sharp, piercing pain In my side, It felt al-

most like cutting me with n knife. I took
onlv one bottle of Dr. Greene's Nervura

and

their

" My wife was troubled for a long time
with headache, loss of appetite nnd palpi-
tation of the heart. I urged her to try
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and she did so. She has taken
three bottles and has been completely
cured of her troubles."

Try Dr. Greene's Nervura and see for
yourself Its wonderful effect. You can
consult ur. ureene, 35 west 14m at., new
York City, without charge about your
case, and his wide experience manes your
cure certain. Consultation and aavice are
free whether you call or write.

sextoncritTcallyTll
Couiniiiudcr ol'tlioOrniul Army Strick-

en It 1 Kidney Trouble. v

Wnshfigion, Jan. 19. James A. Sex-

ton, commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, who has been

COMMANDER J. A. SEXTON.
Ill for some time. Is In a serious condi
tion, and bis friends are alarmed as to
the outcome. His Illness started from
an attack of the grip, .which superln
dueed kidney trouble and other com
plications.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other

organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades

all classes of society, in all climates, regard

less of age, sex or condition.
Tlie symptoms of kidney trouble are unmis

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

essness, pain or dull ache in the back, a

desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Uric acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the

kidneys) are found in the urine, which if

neglected will result in Bnght's Disease, the

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It has a world wid

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases.
No one need be long without it as it is so

easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. A'ou can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a

book telling all alwut it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Yv and

kindly mention that you read this liberal offer

in the Shenandoah Herald.
Dollied t ltl.onnlilp.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 19. Governor
Itoosevelt stated today that he had
refused to grant an application for
restoration to citizenship of a man who
has seived out his torm In prison for
connection with the Gravesend election
frauds of John Y. McKane. The gov-

ernor would not state the name of the
applicant, but said that he did not
think that a man convicted of crimes
against the ballot lox should lie re-

stored to citizenship for some years
after he had served out his term of Im-

prisonment. ' It is believed the appli-
cant la McKane himself.

Many People Cannot Drink

oolite at night. It spoils their sleep. You can

drink Grln-- wheu you please and sleep

like a top. For Graiu-- does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yt It looks

and tastes like the beat coffee. For nervous

persons, young peoplo and children Grain--

is the perfeetdriuk. Madefroni purogralns.
Get a paokage from your grocer Try
It in place of eolfee. IB and 25c

The AVewf Vlcii'i'm '1' "'Hook.
Charleston. W. Va Jan. la. The po-

litical situation hits assumed a serious
aspect by reason of the refusal of 'Gov-

ernor Atkinson and the senate, vhi--

la Republican, m formally ivci grrlze
the house: Though the governor has
been notified thut the house Is organ-
ized and ready for business, he has not
transmitted his message, and there is
no indication as to when he will do so.

Monarch over palu. Hums, cuts, spralun,

tings. Instant re'lef. Dr. Thomas' ftclec-trlcOi- l.

At any drugstoie

IN SUNATC AND IIOUSl!

Senator Alien Prevent 11 Vote Oil tho
UIU.

Washington. Jart AvUlts feature of
yesterday's seslon nMlre senate was a
speerh delivered hv Mr. Hacon, of
Cleorgla, In rtippott i)f his resolutions
declaring that the I'ntjed Suites would
not nsstjme soverelM-t- "VBf the Phil-
ippine Islands. Mi', jjacoti is one of
the orators of the'seftat, and as he
gave himself free rein, not confining
himself to notes, he spoke strongly nn 1

effectively. Ills pecratlon, In which h
pictured the hbrrots of some of ling-land'-

methods of controlling he
colonial subjects, was ft beautiful and
forceful bit of word painting. Fol-

lowing Mr. llacou's spee, h the Nica-
ragua canal bill was taken up. Just
as a final vote wan about to be called
for Mr. Allison, of Iowa, exploded 1.

bomb under the 11 by offe-ln- g an
amendment providing that the secre-
tary of the trcamtry bnuld Issue bonds
to raise money with which to construct
the canal. The friends of the measure
then consented to an adjournment.

The house yesterday passed quite n
r
number of bills of rhlniVr Importance,
most of which authorised the construe-thi-

of lighthouses, fog signals, etc.
Then the bill to grant the Pacific Cabl
company a subsidy of $100,000 a yeai
for 20 yenrs for the const ruction of nnd
operation of a cable Was culled up and
a very spirited debate, which con-

sumed the remainder of the day, fol-

lowed. No conclusion was reucMed.

and the bill goes over Indefinitely until
the commlttfu can get anothei day ot

until a special order is auopteu. .

Our".'hi "ipliit l'otnl Anent.
Wa'hlngton, Jan. 19. F. W. Valllt

of oregi.n, who on the acquisition of
the Philippine Islands was dispatched
to Manila as United States postal
agent to be lircharge there, will shortly
l.e appointed director of posts for that
archipelago, with functions similar to
those of an assistant postmaster gen-

eral here. He will have complete con
trol, under the smfervlslon of Postmaster

General Charles Bmnry Smith,
of the administration of the postal af-

fairs of those Islands.

The Dolnwnre Deadlock.
Dover, Del., Jan. 19. The Delaware

legislature yesterday took the first
Joint session ballot for United Stntes
senator. It resulted: J. Edwnrd

Kep.. IB; H. A. Dupont, Rep.. 11,

William S. Hllles. Rep., 2; George Gray,
Dem., 15; L. Irving Handey, Dem., 0;
John G. Gray, Dem., 1; absent, 3; nec-
essary to a choice, 25. A second ballot
was taken later, but without change.

Many Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise

lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purifies the breath by Its
actlou on tho bowels, etc, as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by 1. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

a

Cnlirornlii'H Scnntnif.Titp fcennilul.
Sacramento, Cnl., Jan. 19. When th

committee appointed to Investigate the
charges against Senator wngnt mei
yesterday Milton J. Green, who ac-

knowledged that he Is the manager 01

U. S. Grant's campaign for the sena-torshlp- .

testified thnt he hod absoluti
authoilty to spend money in .Grant'F
fight from Grant personally. He hac
used money In many assembly and
senatorial districts, but no candidate
had been asked to vote for Grant.

What Is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption j used through tlio world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many

in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied

with tlio results wo will refund your money.

Price 25 cts., 50 cU. and f 1.00. Sold by P. I).

Kirlin and a guaranteo,

Mitro'-i'WiT- . liivniliV.
San Francisco. Jan. 19 The trust

clause In the will of the late Adolpl
Sutro, In which he bequeaths much 01

his most vulunble property to char-

itable and educational purposes undei
certnln conditions, has been declare!
Invalid by Judge Trout, and the estatt
will revert to the heirs. One contest
has already been prepared for lillng
Mrs. Clara K. Klugll claims to be th
contract wife of the millionaire, bj
whom she asserts she bore two chil-

dren, Adolph and Adolphlne Sutro.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to bike; perfectly
harmless; positive cure for coughs, colds,

bronchitis, asthma.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT NOVKMIIEIt 20. 1898.

Trains leave Blienamloab an follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 SO, 9 83 a.m., 12 20, 3 CO and 0 C9 p. m

For New York via Maucli Chunk, week uay
7 30 u. 111.. 12 20 and 8 C9 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 55 a.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and R 09 p. In

For l'ottavllle, week; days, 7 30, 9 55 a. iu.
12 26, B 09, 8 09 and 7 30 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day
7 30, 9 55 a. in., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For WUllanmport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg
wiek dava. 11 82 a. ni.. 12 20. 7 30 p. m

ForMahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,538,
780,955, 1182 a. m 12 20, 8 09, 609, 73 9 50

p. m.
For Ashland and Sharooklu, week days, 7 30,

1182 a. m., 12 26, 8 09,0 07, 7 23 and 55p. m.
For Baltimore, WaahliiRton and the West via

1!. AO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Headlnp
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. ac IE. U K.) ai a su,

755,11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 P. -. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-iln.m-

tralna from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
uut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20
12 19 0 10 p.ni. nunuays, 1 so, a a p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
daya, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., aud 1 45, 80
Q 00 u.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
daya, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
daya, 3 40,8 89, 10 21 a. ui. auu 1 ou, iu, ua),
11 3d p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008
a, in-- , 12 13, 4 17, 000, u p. 111.

Leave I'oUavtlle, ween daya, 7 17, 740 . m
e, an 1 "n a .'10. a in ami AfiOu. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 80, 1123
a. m 149, 3 60, 7 20, a 41 p. 10.

Iavo Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 05,

unite m .5 A A 21. 7 44. 1008 D. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 2 10, 4 00

80. 922 10 28,1200, a. m., 239, 530, 6 42 718
10 21pm. . .

Leave Wllllamaport. week days, in, iuw a
11., la a 1 ana 4 uu, 11 ou p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

r ii.nuainiiii ni,..inil .trtieft warf and
Bouth atreet whai lor Atlantic Cf.

Weekdays-Expre- ss. '9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

8 00 p.m. Aoaomuiodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm
8unday-Kipre- a,9 00, lOOOa'ln Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 o u 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic Oily depot, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Expreaa, 7 81, 9 00, m. 8 80, 5 8f
p m Accommodation. 8 15 a. to. 4 03 p. m
Sundays Eipreaa. 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

For Cape May, Sea lale City and Ocean
00 a rn, additional for Cape May,

4 13 p m., for Sea Isle City. 6 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 413, 6 00 n iu. Sundays, Clrcstnut

treet-9- 13 a m., South street, 9 00 a, Ifl.

Parlor Cam on all eipreaa trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
oradilreaa ,.,.
I. A. BWEIQABU, KOSOS J.

Cien'l Supt.. fjen' IWr AgX.

Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

tie!
Every mother

feels an tie
Ecribablc dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should
a source of j'oy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
anticipation one of misery.

MEETS FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-

fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-

ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to tlie critical hour arc
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

Sl.OOPEItBOTTIiE stall Drugstores,
or sent by express on rooeipt of price.

RfinXS Containing Invaluable Information ot
Interest to all women, will he sent

tlitt to any address, upon application, ur
'fit DUlUt'IELD BKOrJLiTOB CO.. itl.mU- - C.

f oeUi'CI 1'or Prc-dden-

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 19. In an
torlul today the Kansas City Times,
which has been a staunch supportei
of William Jennings Bryan, urges the
cundldncj- - of United States Senatoi
Fronds Marion Cockicll for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination in 1609.

Senator Cockrell Is put forward as "an
old fashioned Democrat, who stood fot
what the Chicago platform contains
long before that platform was promul-
gated."

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
liny Red Flag 25c. At Qruhlor Bros.,

drug storoj

int i'KUUUCB AURKEfs

As Ileflccted liv Dentines In l'lilliidul.
pbtii unit lliiltlmnro.

Philadelphia. Jnn. IS. Flour quiet; win
ter stipcrrlne, $2.252.S0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $.1.151 city mills, extra
SLfiafft'S. Rye Hour firm, hut quiet, at

1.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania
hr-i- t steady; No. 2 red, January, 75Q

75l4c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, old, Jan-unr-

llfTIHic.: do. do., new, 4040Vio
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, 35c,
No. 2 white, clipped, 3jiTic. Hny
steady; choice timothy, $11.00 for large
bales, rteef steady; hams, $18.5019
Pork firm; family. $12'i!l2.50. Lard stead-
ier; western Stenmid. $,VM. Butter steady
western .cie.inuij , 1 lv 19c; do. factory
12'ttllc; Elgin. I'.ic; Imitation creamery
13ifil7c; Now York dairy, ISCilSc.; do
creameiy, HftlSc.j fancy PeunsylvanlJ
prints Jobbing at 21fr24c.; do. wholesale.
20c. Cheese steady; large, white and

lOVic; small do., HifillVaC.., HkIiI
skims, 7V4llV4c.; part do.. M;i7'4c.; full
do., 3T3'4c. Eggs easy; New York and
Pennsylvania, 20c. western, fresh, 18Hc.
southern. 20c. Potatoes easy; Jersey
$1.12ii1.50; New York, $1.25til.02H; Long
Island, "1 "5fi2; Jersey sweets, $1.252.50
Tnllow mi ict: country, city. 4V4o

prime
yellow, :ff23V4e. Rosin dull; strained
coininot 10 good, $1.3i'i.. Turpentine dull
at 41'!.- c Uico steady; domestic, tali
to eMr.i. 4Va4(7i.; Japan, GM4c. Molasses
firm. Orleans, open kettle, good

cboi.e, n2i'37e. Cabbage dull at $2j4
per IK).

Unltlmore, Jan. in. v lour uuu unu
sternly. Wheat quiet and easy; ana

7GMViufec.: February. iMiMiiw.

by sumple. 70(lt70c; do. on grade, mvsi
51,1-- . steady; ami inonm,
SSOc; Febiunry, 40CHOM.C.; stenmet
mixed, 38S;asic; southern, white and
yellow. . Oats' steady. No. 2 white,
western, DrSSIVtc; No. 2 mixed do., 32Q

32S4c. Rye easier; No. nearby, wjic;
No. 2 western. tB',c nay uriner;
timothy, $11. Hotter weak; fancy cream-
ery, 21i22c; do. Imitation, tifilSc; do.
ladle. 15c; good ladle, UQ14c; store
packed, 12613c; rolls, 13nDc. Kggs firm;
at Whisky at $1,311.32 per gal- -

nn for Mulshed goods In carloads; $I.32y
1,33 for jobbing lots.
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Live Stock Markets.
New York. Jun. 18. Choice steers aiout

steady, others weak, closing 10c. lower;
bullB steady, cows steuuy to lower:
steers, $4.75SfD.5T,; oxen and stags, $3.4005;
bulls, $3.2fiii4; choice mi uo., i.zut4.su;
cows, $1.8001.10. Choice veals weak,
others steady; poor to choice veals, $40
8.25; mainly $5518; barnyard calves, $3,500
3.75; yearlings, $2.Of(3.251 southern calves.
$3.C2'i. Sheep In light supply und steady;
lambs active and ioioc nigner; an sold;
medium to prime sheep, $3.50t(4.50; com-
mon to choice $1.SiHi65.C3. Hogs
firmer at $3.051.

East Liberty. I'a., Jan. is. uattie-auou- i

steady; extra. J6.500.,0; prime, $u.25u
5.40; common. Hogs stbady;
prime $3.803.85; assorted mediums.
$3.,5i3.s0; beBt vomers, M.ioii.,; ugni
Yorkers. $3.00it3.; pigs. w.4i3.&o; skips.
$2.50U3; roughs. $2.50412.20. Sheep steady;
choice wethers. $4.45?it.D0; common, $2.50tjf

3.50; choice lambs, $0,101)5.25; common to
ood, $3.50Q Veal calves, $6.5007.25,

For- -
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JOHN RUSSKLLVOUNU MAD.

The rmltient .loufinll-- t Who Toured
the World M Itli (louoiul lr!'"t'

Wa hlngion. Jan. "."..-- John IUimscII

Young, of Phllndelphl.1. librarian of the
cungiesslohal library, died at his resl- -

dem e he.-- y sicrdu. mere weie
him at the time of his death mis.
Young. Heikiiey Young. Dr. Kreyer,

his physician, and Hnlph J. Meeker,

one ot the old newspaper friends of the
libra-Ian- . The funeral will be held on

Satuiday morning at 11 o'clock nt St.
John's Kplscopnl church. In this city.
The service will be conducted by Hev.
AtBTfrnider Mncknv Smith. The Inter
ment will be in Washington, and will
be nrlvate.

John nussell Youns was born In
ri.iwnlnirtown. Pn.. Nov. 20, 1S41, but
tho family removed to Philadelphia,

A

Go to
Block's

TIIi: LATE JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG
where be was educated In the public
schools. In 1SGT he emeied the otllce
of the Philadelphia Press as copy boy
mill Inter became a lluent writer. He
gnlned nn enviable imputation as
war corrcnondent in 'the civil war,
subsequently became managing editor
of the Philadelphia Press and Mew--

York Tribune, and twice went Into
newspaper ventures on his own ac
count. In 1872 he became the European
remcsentntlve of the New York Herald
and spent two years in London and
Paris and another year In worn an
travel on the continent. In 187" Gen
erul Grant started upon his

trip around the world, and on his
invitation Mr. Young joined the party.
After the return Mr. Young wrote
"Around tho With General
Grant." During this trip Mr. Young
was specially lnteiested in China, to
which country President Arthur sent
him in 1SS2 as United States minister.
On July, 1S97, he was appointed con-

gressional librarian.

Row to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
vou have a look if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be altected, you nave a pincnen
look. good health, aud you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, Dlotches and boils, and a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

IN KFKKCT KOVEMIIKIt 15. 1S9S.

1'nMfleiiirer trains leave Slien.iniloah for Peiin
Haven Junction, Maucli (hunk:, I.chinhtoii,

Cotton." oil lirm; crude, 19c; Uo Hlntliigton, wiiltu 111111, uataMiiiqiui, Aiieiiinwn,

month,
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n. K rj Ifk I in.nil Kiln
For Wllkesbarre, Wiiltu Haven and Plttstou,

5 10 18 a. 111.. 1 00 and 5 1 1 p. 111.

For Laceyvlllc, Townnda, Savre, Waverly,
Elintra, Rochester; IlutTalo, Niagara Falla,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 18 a. ill., 1 00 and 5 14 p. 111.

For llelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 n. 111., 5 1 1 111.

For Lnmbertvlllo nnd Trenton, 7 49 a. 111,

or Jeancsvllle, Levlstou and Iteaver Meadow,
steamer No. 2 red. 2,;(72Vic.; southern, 5 28 n. 111., 1 00 p. 111,
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$3.2G1t3.90.
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For McAdoo. Audenrted. Hnzleton. Btoektou
and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m , 1 00 and
5 H p m ,

ForJcddo, Drlfton nnd Freeland, 5 28, 10 18
a, m , 5 14 p. 111.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 18 a. 111., 5 1 1 ji. m.
For Lost Creek, Uirnrdville.and Ashland, 1 00,

nnd 7 28 p. 111.

For ltavcn Run, Centralla, Mount Carinel and
blmnioKln, iu 09 n. 111., 1 ., o u, u p. in.

For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,
5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. ill., and 1 CO, 3 14 p. m.

ror incesviiio, a 23, iu in a. m.
Trains will leave Sluimokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. 111.,

12 10 aud 4 20 n. in., and nrrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 18 n. in., 1 00, 5 14 p. m.

Ieavo Shenandoah for Pottavllle, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 7 19 and
10 18 a. 111 , and 1 uo p 111.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 9 15 n 111.,

12 33, 503, 8 15 p. m.
Leave llazleton for Shctuindoab, 10 00 a.m.,

12 48,5 09,6 20,832 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains lenvo for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.
Carinel and Shamokln, 9 46 u. 111., 7 21 11. 111.,

Trains leave Shaniokill for Slienaudouh ut
8 M a. in., and 6 35 p. 111.

Leave .Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy
City. Park Place, Delano, McA loo, Audenrled,
Hnzleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wcatherly
and Muuch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 82 p. m.

For Lchlghtou, Slatlngton, Catasauqua White
Hall, Coplay, Allentowu, Easton and lMiUllps-bur-

9 47 a 111., nnd 6 32 p, 111.

Fur New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 850, a. 111.,

and 6 27 p. in.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt.

Suuth llellilelieiu, Pa.
ROLLIN H, WILBUR, (lenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, I'a.
CHARLES H. LEE, Genl. Puss. Ant..

New York, N, Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEIt, Div. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, I'll.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontific processes
known to the California Fig Svrtur
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As the
genuine R.yrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nsslst one in avoiding tile worthless
imitations manufactured by other par- - -

ties. The high standing of tho CaiA '
fornia Fia Svitup Co. with the medi-

cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the tiamo of blio Company a guaranty
of the excellence- of Us remedy. It Is

fnr In advance of nil other lnxativos,
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and It docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order tojjcV its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HAN FltAM'IOCO. Cst
l.lt)IHVILI,K. Ky. SEW VUk N. Y.

Political Cards.
poit school ninHCToit,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Ok the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Demoemtlo rules.

pon uoitouou auditor,

M. G. WURM,
Op the Fifth Waiid.

Subject to Democratic rules.

poll HIGH CONBTABLK.

FENTEN C00NEY,
Of the Fifth Waud.

Subject to Democratic rules.

poll HIGH CONSTABLE,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Of tub Fouiitu WAnu.

Subject to Deiuoo atlo rules.

pOlt WARD CONSTABLE,

THOMAS TOSH,
Of the Tiuiiii WAnn.

Subject to Citizens rules.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,..

MICHAEL CUFF,
Of the Fouktii Waud

Subject to Democratic rules,
"

FOR COUNCIL,
First Ward,

MARTIN LALLY.
Subject to Deniocrntlo rules.

FOR COUNCIL,
Foubth VYahd,

CONRAD ENGLERT,
Subject to Democratic party.

30U COUNCIL.
Hr.coNli WAnn,

JOHN P. B0EHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR,
SlCCONU Waiiii,

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to C'tlzens party rules.

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR,

JOHN F. EAGAN,
Of the Fouutii WAnn.

Subject to Teinocratlc rules.

jOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

MORGAN HOPKINS,
Of The Fouutii Waiid.

Subject to Repub'tcau rules.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman
possess Pozzoni's Complexion I'owdub
gives It.

CLOTHING
Reduced to Half Price.

Our entire stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and

Overcoats has. been reduced to half price.

In order to dispose of our mammoth stock we are compelled to

offer the above inducements.

OffllDK m
23 EAST CENTRE STREET.

S. BLOCK, Proprietor.
ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx!
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